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AN ACT

HB2190

Amendingtheactof July28. 1988 (P.L.556,No.101).entitled“An actproviding for
planningfor the processinganddisposalof municipal waste;requiringcounties
to submit plans for municipal waste managementsystems within their
boundaries;authorizing grants to counties and municipalities for planning,
resourcerecovery and recycling; imposing and collecting fees; establishing
certain rights for host municipalities; requiring municipalities to implement
recycling programs; requiring Commonwealthagenciesto procure recycled
materials; imposing duties; granting powers to counties and municipalities;
authorizingthe EnvironmentalQuality Boardto adoptregulations;authorizing
the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesto implementthis act; providin~
remedies;prescribingpenalties; establishinga fund; and making repeals,’
further defining “municipality”; further providing for the recycling fee sunset
provisions, for Recycling Fund andfor awardingof grants;providing for the
developmentof arecyclingprogramplan; andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “municipality” in section 103 of the actof
July 28, 1988 (P.L.556,No.101),known as the Municipal WastePlanning,
RecyclingandWasteReductionAct, is amendedtoread:
Section103, Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Municipality.” A county,city, borough,incorporatedtown,townshipor
homerulemunicipality. For thepurposesofsections902 and904only, the
termshall include a council of governments,consortium or othersimilar
entitiesestablishedby twoor moremunicipalitiesunder53Pa.C.S.Ch.23
Subch.A (relating to intergovernmentalcooperation).

Section2. Sections701(d),706(d)and905(c)of theactareamendedto
read:
Section 701. Recycling fee for municipal waste landfills andresource

recoveryfacilities.

(d) Sunsetfor fee.—Nofee shall beimposedunder this sectionon and
after [the first day of the 11th yearfollowing the effective dateof this
act]January1, 2009.
Section706. RecyclingFund.

(d) Transfer.—Onthe first day of the [l6thI 27th year after the fee
imposedby section701 becomeseffective,all moneysin theRecyclingFund
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that are not obligatedshall be transferredto the Solid WasteAbatement
Fundandexpendedin thesamemanneras othermoneysin theSolid Waste
AbatementFund. On the first day of the 119th1 30th year after the fee
imposedby section701 becomeseffective,all moneysin theRecyclingFund
that are not expendedshall be transferredto the Solid WasteAbatement
Fundandexpendedin thesamemannerasothermoneysin theSolid Waste
AbatementFund.

Section905. Generallimitations.

(c) Other limitations on grants.—Thedepartmentmay not awardany
grant underthis chapterto any countyor municipality that hasfailed to
complywith theconditionsset forth in previouslyawardedgrantsunderthis
chapter,the requirementsof this chapterand anyregulationspromulgated
pursuantthereto,provided that the departmentshall not prohibit the
award of any grant to a county or municipality that has adoptedan
ordinanceallowing the limited burningofyard waste.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasection toread:
Section1513. Developmentof recyclingprogramplan.

The departmentshall developa plan toassistmunicipalities in making
recycling programs under this act financially self-sufficient and shall
submitthe proposedplan to the GeneralAssemblywithin oneyearfrom
the effectivedateof thissection.Theplan shall:

(1) Include a market developmentprogram to befundedby the
RecyclingFund.

(2) Specifically addressthe extent to which municipal recycling
programs under this act can be sustained by restructuring the
allocation of availablerecyclinggrantsprovidedby Chapter9.

(3) Include recommendationsto county recycling coordinators
designedto encouragemarketdevelopment.

(4) Identify the specjfic means, including recommendationsfor
legislative chan~’es,that the department intends to use to assist
municipalities in making their recyclingprogramsunder this actself-
sufficient.
Section4. Theprovisionsof 27 Pa.C.S.§ 6112(a)arerepealed.
Section5. Thisact shalltake effectimmediately.

APPRovED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


